
Two-day training program for members of the  

District Bar Association, Hyderabad 

 

Sindh Judicial Academy (SJA) in collaboration with District 

Bar Association, Hyderabad and High Court Bar 

Association, Hyderabad arranged a two-day training 

program for practicing advocates with years stand at Bar. 

The President, District Bar Association, Hyderabad 

welcomed to the team Sindh Judicial Academy. He also 

appreciated initiative of the Hon’ble Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Ahmed Ali M. Sheikh for 

approving the idea of the SJA to arrange training programs at district level for junior practicing 

advocates. He also welcomed the members of the Bar for participating in the program. He 

highlighted importance of continuous legal education. Traditional gifts were presented to 

Hon’ble Director General and team of SJA.  

Hon’ble Mr. Justice Syed Ali Aslam Jafri shared detail 

of two-day training program and specifically informed 

about the topics be discussed during the training. He 

informed that topics like code of conduct, court 

mannerism and law of injunction how to file plaint 

will be spoken by Mr. Justice Khilji Arif Hussain, 

Director General whereas Mr. Justice Ghulam Rabbani will share his views about Criminal 

Trial and Land Revenue Act and Mr. M. Shahid Shafiq will discuss family and how to find 

case law.  
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Mr. Justice Khilji Arif Hussain while discussing code of conduct and court mannerism 

explained that an advocate should reach court on 

time, sit in court room properly, dress formally, 

turn off mobile phone in court room, address to 

court respectfully and respect senior advocates, be 

cautious in body language, use plain English 

while addressing to court and do not speak out of 

context. He also discussed in detail attitude of 

advocate with his client. He advised to be fair with clients and always give reasonable legal 

advice based on the best of your knowledge. This would cause in developing strong 

professional relationship between advocate and the client. 

Mr. Justice Ghulam Rabbani discussed in detail stages of 

criminal trial. He shared that the criminal trial followed in 

magisterial courts and the court of sessions is almost similar 

however sections 241 to 250 of the Code of Criminal 

Procedure, 1989 deal with the magisterial trial whereas 

section 265 of the Code deals with the procedure observed 

in sessions trial. He discussed each step of the trial. He also discussed a few important 

provisions of the Code.  

Mr. Justice Rabbani also discussed Land Revenue Act in detail. It was shared that in civil cases 

one should have an idea of documentation normally prepared and maintained during course of 

transfer of a property. He explained the law relating to particular of agricultural land and 

exclusion of jurisdiction of civil court in certain matter while reforming to S.172 land revenue 

code.  
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Mr. Justice Syed Ali Aslam 

Jafri and Mr. Muhammad 

Shahid Shafiq discussed about 

the bail issues and qualities of a 

good advocate. They also 

discussed role of an accused 

while acting as commissioner by court order for site inspection, recording evidence and as 

receiver for administrating a moveable or immovable property. The trainees were also shared 

how to find but relevant case law from the law books and by using different databases 

maintained electronically and accessible through websites. It was informed that PLD publisher 

have developed a portal and statute and case law may be accessed from the site. There are many 

websites of India which 

are also useful and 

accessible without cost.   

Concluding ceremony 

was graced by Hon’ble 

Mr. Justice Aziz-ur-

Rehman. Trainees were awarded certificates by the Hon’ble Mr. Justice Aziz-ur-Rehma and 

Mr. M. Shahid Shafiq 

District & Sessions Judge  

Senior Faculty Member, SJA 
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Mr. Justice Khilji 

Arif Hussain 

Director General, 

Sindh Judicial 

Academy. Hon’ble 

Director General 

gave ‘Shield of 

honor’ to the 

Hon’ble Chief Guest and to District Bar Association, Hyderabad and High Court Bar 

Association, Hyderabad for their cooperation for arranging the training program.   
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